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gainst sittiiiff thei'e  a fte r  cl: 
hours, we should like to ask 
girls not to  do so.

Everyone a t Salem is anxious 
th a t  the  Salem girl shall repre 
sent the  highest type of Ameri
can womanhood and it 
said with pride th a t  the  Salem 
standard  is indeed high. But 
the  best type  of wodern woman
hood confines her point of view 
to no narrow  range; she is ac
quainted with public affairs as 
well as with the  events which 
take  place within her own small 
circle. The all-round, w orth
while girl w'ill know w h a t is 
happening in the  political world, 
in Ilussia , in China, in Europe; 
she W'ill have a t  least some 
knowledge of the  outside world. 
She will read the  newspapers 
and make herself acquainted 
with the  im portan t events and 
personages of the  day. She will 
not allow the  vastly  interesting  
happenings of an interesting 
age to slip by while she knows 
nothing of them. In order th a t  
she m ay be the  best type of 
young woman, we urge  the 
Salem girl to  take  an in te rest in 
public affairs, to  read the  news
papers and to prepare  herself to 
take  her place as a  useful citi-

The foregoing subject 
minds us of the  la c t th a t  Main 
Building consists la rgely ol 
class looms, and th a t  recently 
there  has been disturbances in 
the  halls during class hours. The 
halls a re  not m eant for assembly 
rooms, and if you m ust study 
them  study  quietly. A class can 
be annoyed intensely by loud 
talking and laughing outside 
and it is the  du ty  of every girl 
to remain quiet in  th is  building 
during class hours.

le columns of the  
Salemite of September 26 ap
peared an article entitled Late- 

The a u thor cleverly de
picted a  g irl’s one t r a i t  th a t  pre 
dominates above all o thers— her 
c haracteristic  ta rdiness a t all 
engagements.

The article b rought to  mind 
the  fact th a t  lateness in the  
present day of hurried living 
often brings d isastrous results, 
and frequently  ruins a career 
There is no better  place to  de- 
i'elop the  promptness hab it than  
at college, for here innumerable 
advantages are afforded the 
student in having one

ranged th a t  she m ight 
have plenty of time to be 

me. We would suggest having 
prom ptness drive, if need be, 

order to obliterate such a 
brait of lateness, and help to 
[orm a habit th a t  would prove 
Invaluable in la ter years.

CITY Y. W. C. A. W O RK ERS
TO A D D R E SS SALEM  STU D EN TS

There is a t r i te  old axiom 
fam iliar  to  everyone, “N othing 
venture, nothing have,” and this 
advice applies to everyone 
every w;ilk of life. The girl 
who hangs back, afraid to  act, 
and le ts someone else cast the  
decisive vote, or take  the 
tiative, will never accomplish 
anyth ing  worth while. Daring, 
the  quality which makes a per
son stand  out from his com
panions, will result in  achieve
m ent; tim id ity  will never 
complish anything. The i 
who has ideas and pu ts  them  
to  practice is the  s>irl who 
the  leader. The person m 
initiative, the  person who is i 
a fraid  to  act, is the  one 
does the  work of the  world and 
who is responsible for all prog-

It seems to  us th a t  
Salem studnets do not realize 
the  dignity  of Main Building, 
and are  not aware of the  fact 
th a t  they  de tract from  th is  dig
n ity  by sit ting  on the  fron t 
steps. IMain Building is the  
chief of the  group which form 
the  buildings of Salem College, 
and its  f ron t entrance is, in  a 
way, the  fron t door of Salem. I t 
is not fitting, therefore , a t any 
tim e, th a t  groups of girls should 
be seen obstructing  th ig en
trance  and making m erry  on the 
fron t steps. There is a quiet 
distinction about the  portico, 
w ith its  white pillars and stone 
steps, w'hich is m arred  by a 
group of girls on the  steps, and 
although the re  is no rule a-

)w th a t  the  cool w eather has 
:, and we are becoming ad

justed to the  college curriculum, 
we m ust not forget th a t  prac 
tices for basket ball and o ther 
sports are  being held every 
ifternoon under the  direction of 
;he Athletic Association. The 
3lass team s will soon be chosen, 
md there  is an opening in some 
iport for every s tudent. Those 
'n s trum enta l in prom oting the  
’.ports are u rging th a t  everyone 
;ome out. There j s  only a short 
ime left for real practice before 
,he championship games,
-his year, we w ant these games 
0 be the  best ever held a t Salem. 

Gome out for practice before it 
is too la te—co-operation
needed.

‘There’s a reason, join the  Y. 
W. C. A.” — so reads the  placard 
on the  bulletin board! If  ther< 
has been any  doubt in the  mind 
of some individual as 
this “reason” m ight be, a fte r  
the  launching of the  member
ship drive and the  p rogram  put 
on by the  Freshm en last n ight 
can the re  be any doubt now as 
to  why she should join the  Y. 
W.?

Everybody likes something 
new. The program  last nigh t 
in the  hands of the  Freshmen, 
was new “fre sh” and in te rest
ing. The impression held by so 
many th a t  a  member of the  Y. 
Cabinet or anyone connected 
with the  Y. W. C. A. m ust be 
unusual and different from the  
other girls is not the  conception 
of the .Freshm en, for many have 
been in religious work a t  home 
and in the  Y. W. meetings they

SENIORS SERENA D E DR.
AND MRS. RONDTHALER

Tuesday, September 29, w'as 
the  wedding anniversary  of Dr. 
and Mrs. Howard E. Rondthaler. 
The campus seniors marched in 

body to th e ir  home, and sang 
1 appropria te  song to  the  tune  

of “Auld L ang Syne,” presenting 
them  w ith  a g ift from  the  
seniors and Miss Stipe, Dean of 
Women of Salem College. Dr. 

Mrs. Rondthaler expressed 
• deep appreciation of the  

g ift and of the  sentim ent. E very 
member of the  s tuden t body 
offers them  he ar ty  congratula
tions and sincere best wishes.

EXCHANGES 

Venable Ilall, th e  sou th ’s 
la rgest science building, has ju s t 
been completed a t Chapel Hill. 
The cost of th is  building was 
§400,000, and i t  is designed to 
provide for a  s tuden t body of 

e thousand or more 
students.

find something akin to it  but 
along different lines. T heir idea 
of a college Y. is an enlarge
m ent of the  slogan— “Be you 
g rea t or be you small, Salem Y.
W. can use you a l l !” The F resh 
men made a glorious s ta r t  and 
th e ir  enthusiasm  and in te rest 
is w anted and appreciated.

N ext week the  speakers will 
be Y. workers from  the  c ity  Y.

of W inston-Salem, both of 
whom are well known to  old 
girls and who will soon be 
friends of the  new. Mrs. Kim- 
mel will bring a message of the 
industria l girls and her work 
among them  stressing  especial- 
ly the  Bryn Mawr sum m er ^ he  Student Council of State  
school. Miss House, general sec- College has made a rule th a t 
re ta ry  of the  city Y., will tell of Sophomores m ust not initiate 

some of the  aims of the  Y. W. Fi'eshmen. In the  issue of Sep- 

general and show the  tem ber 25, the re  is an in terest-  

Salem connection w ith the  c i ty | in g  s tuden t Forum  article p ro

te sting  again st th is  rule.

Evaporated Bull” is the  title  

a new column in the  Tech

nician. I t  is composed of clip

pings from editorials which ap- 

in college papers.

Schedule For Afiernoon 

Classes Slightly Changed

io u r  Changed to Allow Time 
for Pictures to be Taken 

A fter Lunch.

Thursday, October 1, it  wa; 
'.nnounced in the  Chapel Ser 

'.■ice th a t  during the  tim e the 
photographer is tak ing  pictures 
or the  Annual, some classes 
.ill begin a t two o’clock instead 
f a t  one forty-five. This request 

•as made a t  the  Wednesday 

faculty  m eeting by the  Sights 

and Insigh ts staff, and 

nanimously gran ted  by the  

acuity. The change does not 

i'.pply to all classes, bu t only to 

e which will make it  more 

■enient for the  group pic

tu res  to be taken. The work is 

p rogressing splendidly; m ost of 

the  individual and group pic tures 

have already been taken  and the  

photographer is to  remain 

ano ther week if necessary. The 

Sights and Insights staff aj)- 

preciates the  action of the 

faculty  in changing the  a f te r 

noon schedule of classes.

ption the G

;k for Booklet GEK-1.

The Farm Electrical
Of the six and a half million farm homes in 
this country, only half a million have electricity.

Still, the advantages of electricity are -widely 
known. But there is more to farm electrifica
tion than the installation of motors, lights and 
heaters. Current must be brought to the farm, 
and that means many miles of transmission 
line, supporting poles, transformers, and ad
equate generating equipment.

Slowly but surely the electrification of Amer
ican farms is taking place. As farmers learn 
how to use electricity, rural service lines reach 
out farther and farther into open country.

Six million farms to be electrified! Here is a 
vast and virgin field for the application of 
electricity, with countless opportunities for 
college-trained men in the technical and com
mercial phases of this undertaking. And for 
the agricultural college student and others 
planning a future life in rural sections, it means 
a better, bigger, happier life-time now in the 
making.


